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Summer	2017	Textbook	Order
JURI COURSE INSTRUCTOR TEXTBOOK
5840E Capital	Punishment Nesset
Capital	Punishment	&	
Judicial	Process	by	
Coyne,	4th	Edition,	
ISBN	9781594608957
5310S Capital	Assistance	Project Nesset No	Text	Required
5761S CEASE	Clinic Hetherington No	Text	Required
5170E Criminal	Defense		I Gabriel No	Text	Required
4500S Criminal	Defense		II Gabriel No	Text	Required
5850E Document	Drafting:	Contracts Conner
Drafting	Contracts 	by	
Stark,	2nd	Edition,	
ISBN	
9780735594777
5455E Document	Drafting:	Litigation Trimble No	Text	Required
5140S Family	Violence	Clinic Scartz No	Text	Required
5141L Family	Violence	Clinic	Lab Scartz No	Text	Required
5975 Mediation	Practicum	(Bootcamp	1) Lanier No	Text	Required
5975 Domestic	Mediation	Practicum	(Bootcamp	2) Lanier
Mediating Divorce: A Step by Step Manual  
by Marilyn McKnight, Stephen Erickson 
ISBN 0-7879-5849-2
5976S Mediation	Practicum	II Lanier No	Text	Required
5150S
Prosecution	I Cook Investigative	Criminal	
Procedure:		What	
Matters	and	Why 	by	
Julian	Cook,	ISBN	
9780735584259
5160S Prosecution	II Cook No	Text	Required
5161L Prosecution	II	Hours Cook No	Text	Required
5965E Summer	Externship Scherr No	Text	Required
5966S Summer	Externship	Laboratory Scherr No	Text	Required
5965E Summer	Externship Morgan No	Text	Required
5966S Summer	Externship	Laboratory Morgan No	Text	Required
4300E The	Law	and	Ethics	of	Lawyering Peck Ethical	Problems	in	
the	Practice	of	Law	by	
Lerman,	4th	Edition,	
ISBN	9781454863045
2017	Selected	
Standards	on	
Professional	
Responsibility	 by	
Morgan,	ISBN	
9781634607131
4085E Advanced	Legal	Research Tubinis/Paige No	Text	Required
4233E Leadership	and	the	Foundations	of	American	Law Turner No	Text	Required
3233E (undgrad	course)	foundations	of	American	Law Turner No	Text	Required
